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Hansen's disease is a chronic, infectious
disease that afflicts 10-15 million people
worldwide, mainly in developing countries
('). This disease results from an infection
with the acid-fast bacillus Mycobacterium
leprae and, if left untreated, can result in
disability and deformity. The use of sul-
fones to treat Hansen's disease began in the
1940s, and dapsone has been used widely
as monotherapy for over 40 years ( 2 ). In
response to the appearance of dapsone-re-
sistant isolates of Al. leprae, the World
Health Organization (WHO) began rec-
ommending multidrug therapy (MDT) with
dapsone, rifampin, and clofazimine in 1982
( 18 ). However, rifampin-resistant and dap-
sone- and rifampin-doubly resistant strains
of M. leprae have been reported (8 ' 9 ). Al-
though reports of clofazimine-resistant iso-
lates of M. leprae are rare and have not yet
been confirmed ( 17 ), there is a clear need for
new anti-M. leprae drugs to combat the po-
tential drug-resistant strains. Also, because
rifampin is the only powerful bactericidal
anti-M. leprae agent currently used, new
bactericidal drugs are needed to improve
the chemotherapeutic regimen.

Interest in the use of macrolides against
intracellular pathogens such as M. leprae
arose from the observation that erythro-
mycin was active against Chlamydia tra-
chomatis and Legionella pnettinophila (12).
Macrolides interfere with protein synthesis
by blocking ribosomal function ( 12) which
would represent a new target for anti-M.
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leprae agents. Franzblau and Hastings ( 5 )

surveyed several macrolides for activity
against M. leprae using an in vitro radio-
metric assay of metabolic activity. The most
active of these was clarithromycin. Clarith-
romycin differs from erythromycin in the
methylation at the 6-hydroxy position of
the macrolide ring ( 7 ).

In animal studies, clarithromycin was
found to have bactericidal activity against
pan-susceptible strains of Al. leprae ( 5 ' 6 ). It
has also been reported to be active against
Al. avium in vitro and in vivo ( 3 . 4). We report
here the activity of clarithromycin, alone
and in multidrug combinations with dap-
sone and rifampin, against pan-susceptible,
dapsone-resistant, rifampin-resistant, and
dapsone + rifampin-resistant strains of M.
leprae in the mouse foot pad model of in-
fection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. The strains used in these studies

and their sources are listed in Table 1. The
pan-susceptible and the dapsone-resistant
strains were maintained in regular mouse
passage ( 14 ) without drug treatment. Strains
resistant to rifampin and to dapsone + rif-
ampin were maintained on a diet containing
0.01% rifampin in regular mouse passage.

Antimicrobial agents. Clarithromycin
(Abbott-56268; TE-031) was discovered by
Taisho Pharmaceutical Co., Japan, and was
donated by Abbott Laboratories, Abbott
Park, Illinois, U.S.A. Rifampin was pur-
chased from Sigma Chemical Company, St.
Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., and dapsone was
purchased from ICN Biomedicals, Inc.,
Plainview, New York, U.S.A. The drugs
were mixed with ground commercial mouse
chow (Rodent Lab Chow 5001; Purina Mills,
Inc., Richmond, Indiana, U.S.A.) in a twin-
shell blender (Patterson-Kelly Co., East
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TABLE 1.^Mycobacterium leprae strains used in the study.

Strain Drug resistance' Source

132602 None USPHS Hospital"
N2538 None USPHS Hospital"
132631 Dapsone USPHS Hospital"
133000 Dapsone Russell'
132000 Dapsone Levy"
B3026 Rifampin Jacobson'
B8I030 Rifampin Grosset'
882061 Rifampin + dapsone Grosset'

Growth of susceptible strains is inhibited by including 0.0001% dapsone or 0.01% rifampin in the diet.
Dapsone-resistant strains are resistant to 0.01% of the drug in the diet. Rifampin-resistant strains are resistant
to 0.1% rifampin in the diet. The dapsone + rifampin-resistant strain is resistant to 0.01% dapsone and 0.03%
rifampin in the diet.

" United States Public Health Service Hospital, Carville, Louisiana, U.S.A.
Dr. Douglas Russell, Brisbane, Australia (World Health Organization).
Dr. Louis Levy, United States Public Health Service Hospital, San Francisco, California, U.S.A.
Dr. Robert Jacobson, United States Public Health Service Hospital, Carville, Louisiana, U.S.A.

'Dr. Jacques Grosset, Piti&-Salptriêre School of Medicine. Paris, France.

Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.), and
concentrations were expressed as weight/
weight percentages of the diet. A concen-
tration of 0.001% in the diet corresponds to
a dosage of about 1.0 mg/kg mouse weight/
day. Control groups were fed diets contain-
ing no drug.

Evaluation of drug activities in vivo. The
kinetic method for determining drug activ-
ity against M. leprae in the mouse foot pad
model was used as previously described ( 14 ).
Briefly, approximately 5000 Al. leprae cells
were injected into the right hindfoot pad of
3-week-old CFW female mice. Mice were
fed a diet containing drugs in various con-
centrations alone and in multidrug combi-
nations from day 70 after inoculation
through day 126, which is approximately
the logarithmic phase of growth ( 14). Growth
of the bacilli in the foot pads of mice fed a
drug-free diet was monitored monthly be-
ginning at day 70 by pooling foot pad tissue
from four mice and enumerating the bacilli.
When bacilli in this group reached approx-
imately 10 6 bacilli per foot pad or a plateau
level (similar numbers in two consecutive
harvests), foot pads from five mice in each
group were removed individually and ba-
cilli were enumerated in each. This first time
point varied from 5 to 7 months after chal-
lenge. A second assay was done 5-6 months
after the first assay, and a third assay was
done 3-6 months later if mice were avail-
able. The numbers of bacilli per foot pad in
the various drug groups were compared sta-
tistically to their respective control group

using the Wilcoxon rank sum test ( 15 ). Dif-
ferences of p < 0.05 were considered sta-
tistically significant. Because the M. leprae
had grown to 10 4 to 10 5 acid-fast bacilli
(AFB) per foot pad by day 70 (the start of
drug administration), growth of the Al. lep-
rae after drug treatment was considered sig-
nificant if the foot pads contained > 2 x
10 5 AFB per foot pad.

Results
Activity against pan-susceptible strains.

In a preliminary experiment, mice were in-
fected with the pan-susceptible strain N2538
and fed diets containing clarithromycin at
concentrations of 0.1%, 0.01%, or 0.001%.
Clarithromycin at 0.01% and 0.001% in the
diet did not significantly inhibit the growth
of the M. leprae at any of the time points
(7, 11, or 13 months postchallenge; data not
shown). In contrast, no bacilli were detected
in the foot pads of mice fed the 0.1% con-
centration even at 340 days post-inocula-
tion (214 days after cessation of treatment).
Therefore, in the subsequent studies, cla-
rithromycin was administered in concen-
trations of 0.03% and 0.1% in the diet.

Growth of the pan-susceptible strain
B2602 was inhibited (p < 0.05) at both time
points by clarithromycin at a dietary con-
centration of 0.1% (Table 2). Furthermore,
no growth of M. leprae was observed in the
foot pads of any of the mice in this treat-
ment group assayed 368 days after inocu-
lation. Clarithromycin when tested at a con-
centration of 0.3% in the diet (Table 2)
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TABLE 2. Activity of clarithromycin against the pan-susceptible strain B2602 and the
dapsone + rifampin-resistant strain B82061.

Drugs'
132602 1382061

Day'' 179 Day 368 Day 176 Day 368
DDS CLA RA

AFI3' x^10 5 (+/t) AF13 x 10 5^(+10 AFB x 10 5^(+/t) AFB x 10' (+10

0.01 — — (0/5) 41-96 (5/5) 13-30 (5/5) 7-107 (5/5)
0.03 — — (0/5) 51-88 (3/5) — (0/5) 2-8 (3/5)

— 0.1 — — (0/5) — (0/5) — (0/5) — (0/5)
— — 0.01 — (0/5) — (0/5) 9-15 (5/5) 2-49 (5/5)
— 0.1 0.01 — (0/5) — (0/5) — (0/5) — (0/5)

0.01 0.1 — — (0/5) — (0/5) — (0/5) — (0/5)
0.01 — 0.01 — (0/5) 8-11 (2/5) 9-30 (5/5) 2-111 (5/5)
0.01 0.1 0.01 — (0/5) — (0/5) — (0/5) — (0/5)

— — 12-39 (5/5) 12-44 (5/5) 12-37 (5/5) 6-28 (5/5)

The dose (% w/w) of dapsone (DDS), clarithromycin (CLA), and rifampin (RA) included in the diet; — —
no drug included in the diet.

'' Number of days postchallenge at which foot pads were harvested.
The range of bacilli per foot pad displaying > 2 x 10' AFI3 and, in parentheses, the number of foot pads

with > I x 10' AFB/total number of mice assayed at that time point.

significantly inhibited (p < 0.05) the growth
of B2602 in the foot pads of all mice assayed
at the first time point (day 179), but pre-
vented growth in only 2 of the 5 mice as-
sayed 368 days after inoculation.

Dapsone and/or rifampin (Table 2) in-
cluded in the diet did not antagonize the
ability of clarithromycin at 0.1% in the diet
to completely prevent growth of this pan-
susceptible strain. Interestingly, growth was
observed at the day 368 time point in foot
pads of 2 of the 5 mice fed diets containing
0.01% dapsone + 0.01% rifampin, but not
in the foot pads of any of the five mice fed
diets containing only 0.01% rifampin. This
is consistent with the suggested antagonism
between dapsone and rifampin ( 13 ).

Activity against dapsone-resistant strains.
As expected, the dapsone-resistant strains
(B2000, B2631, B3000) grew in the foot pads
of mice fed a diet containing 0.01% dapsone
(Table 3). Dapsone at this concentration in
the diet did not interfere with the ability of
clarithromycin at 0.1% in the diet to prevent
growth of strain B3000 in the foot pads of
all mice assayed. When tested at the 0.03%
concentration, clarithromycin prevented
growth of this strain in 4 of the 5 mice as-
sayed 405 days postchallenge.

In vivo growth of two of the dapsone-re-
sistant strains, B2631 and B2000, was rapid
and already at detectable numbers when
treatment started on day 70. Since bacilli
are cleared very slowly from the foot pad
( 16 ), anti-M. leprae activity is assessed in

this case by the absence of an increase in
the number of bacilli per foot pad. Clarith-
romycin when fed at a concentration of 0.1%
alone or in combination with 0.01% dap-
sone prevented any significant increase (p
< 0.05) in the numbers of strain B2631 (day
294) or strain B2000 (day 362). Clarithro-
mycin when fed at a concentration of 0.03%
significantly inhibited (p < 0.05) the growth
of strains B2631 and B2000 in the foot pads
of all mice assayed at the first time points
(day 152 and 154) but in none of the foot
pads of five mice infected with strain B2000
and assayed 362 days postchallenge, and in
the foot pad of only 1 of 5 mice infected
with strain B2631 and assayed 294 days
postchallenge. In addition, growth of strain
B2631 was not inhibited in the foot pads of
any of four mice assayed 480 days postchal-
lenge (data not shown).

Activity against rifampin-resistant strains.
Rifampin-resistant strains B3026 and
B81030 grew in the foot pads of mice fed a
diet containing 0.01% of the drug (Table 4).
Clarithromycin at a concentration of 0.1%,
alone or in combination with 0.01% ri-
fampin, prevented growth of these rifam-
pin-resistant strains in the foot pads of all
mice assayed. When tested at a concentra-
tion of 0.03%, clarithromycin significantly
inhibited growth (p < 0.05) of B3026 in the
foot pads of all five mice at the first time
point (day 180) but did not inhibit growth
in the foot pads of any of the mice assayed
377 days postchallenge. This concentration
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ofclarithromycin in the diet also completely
prevented the growth of B81030 since no
bacilli were found in any of the five foot
pads of the mice assayed 383 days post-.
challenge (Table 4) or in the foot pads of
the two mice assayed 459 days postchal-

E lenge (data not shown).
O Strain B82061, which is resistant to both
<1, dapsone and rifampin, grew well in the foot

pads of mice fed diets containing 0.01%
dapsone and 0.01% rifampin (Table 2).o Growth of this doubly resistant strain was
prevented in the foot pads of all mice as-

0 sayed by clarithromycin at 0.1% in the diet
alone or in combination with dapsone and/
or rifampin. Clarithromycin, when fed at a

=(,) concentration of 0.03%, significantly inhib-
ited growth (p < 0.05) in the foot pads of
all mice at the first time point (day 176) but

^- c

• 

77^in only 2 of 5 mice assayed 368 days post-
7, a^challenge. Similarly, growth was prevented
.5. in only 1 of 4 foot pads assayed 501 days
(31)
"^"C) 0^postchallenge (data not shown).
0

DISCUSSION
I^In the kinetic method of drug evaluation,

^

'ES 2^drugs are administered only from day 70
-c through day 126 after inoculation. A drug

that is bacteriostatic will delay the growth
of AI. leprae for the period that the drug is

^c3 ^present in the foot pad tissue in effective
concentrations. A drug that kills all of the

.E bacilli will prevent any growth after rcmov-
< P^al of the drug. Killing a fraction of the bacilli
u^will cause a growth delay greater than the

period during which the drug is present. The

^

E ©
^length of the growth delay is roughly pro-

^

x^portional to the number of bacilli killed.
,t Using the kinetic method of drug evalu-

^- 0 0 C'h^ ation in the mouse foot pad model, Gelber,

^2 0,^et al. (6 ) showed that 0.1% clarithromycin
 in the diet prevented multiplication ofa pan-

g

^

*43^susceptible AI. leprae strain in the foot pads
^- c-71 

g
-0^of all mice assayed as long as 11 months

C./^—

^O5 o^after inoculation. In addition, using the pro-,
^7, 73 ,•■^portional bactericidal technique ( 6 ), they re-. _0

ported that a dietary concentration of 0.1%oa--^clarithromycin was 96% ± 2% bactericidal
3 since 0 of 10 foot pads inoculated with 10 3

t_
.2 AI. leprae had detectable bacilli after 1 year.

Ji, et. al., also using the proportional bac-
.0 •O tericidal technique in mice ( 10 ), reporteds.5

strong bactericidal activity of clarithromy-
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TABLE 4. Activity of clarithromycin against the rifampin-resistant strains B81030 and
133026.

Drugs'
1381030 B3026

Day" 215 Day 383 Day 180 Day 377
CLA RA

AFB' x 10 5 (+/t) AFB x 10 5 (+/t) AFB x 10' (+/t) AFB x 10' (+/t)

0.01 5.7-19 (5/5) 8-52 (5/5) 45-68 (5/5) 29-342 (5/5)
0.03 — (0/5) (0/5) (0/5) 13-45 (5/5)
0.10 — (0/5) (0/5) (0/5) (0/5)
0.10 0.01 (0/5) (0/5) (0/5) (0/5)

2-20 (4/5) 5-15 (4/5) 12-46 (5/5) 23-102 (5/5)

The dose (% w/w) of clarithromycin (CLA) and rifampin (RA) included in the diet; — = no drug included
in the diet.

" Number of days postchallenge at which foot pads were harvested.
The range of bacilli per foot pad displaying > 2 x 10' AFB and, in parentheses, the number of foot pads

showing that growth/total number of mice assayed at that time point.

50 mg/kg of body weight (87.4%-94.9%
bactericide). In our studies, 0.1% clarith-
romycin in the diet completely prevented
growth of each of the eight strains tested.
Assuming that growth begins when drug ad-
ministration is stopped (day 126) and that
the generation time of M. leprae is 12.5 days
( 14), the failure to observe growth by day
350 in our experiments indicates that no
viable bacilli were present in the foot pad
on day 126. If so, this suggests that the 0.1%
clarithromycin treatment was > 99.9% bac-
tericidal because there were 10 4 to 10 5 ba-
cilli per foot pad at the beginning of treat-
ment. Similarly, our data suggest that 0.03%
clarithromycin was > 99.9% bactericidal for
four strains (B2602, B3000, B81030, and
B82016), approximately 99% bactericidal
for strain B2631, and approximately 90%
bactericidal for strains B2000 and B3026.
However, it must be noted that this appar-
ent bactericidal activity may reflect contri-
butions both from drug activity and from a
possible immune response since the exper-
iments involved immunocompetent mice
(II) .

Neither 0.01% nor 0.001% clarithromy-
cin in the diet inhibited the growth of the
one strain (N2538) tested with these con-
centrations. In contrast, Franzblau and
Hastings ( 5) reported that a dietary concen-
tration of 0.01% clarithromycin was fully
bactericidal against M. leprae when assayed
using a minor modification of the kinetic
method; that is, no bacilli (i.e., < 1.6 x
104 /foot pad) were found in foot pads from
six mice assayed 5 months after discontin-
uation of drug treatment. The differences in

our observations may reflect variations in
the susceptibility of individual strains to
clarithromycin, such as seen with B3026 and
B3000 in the present study. Overall, the data
indicate that a dietary concentration of 0.1%
clarithromycin (approximately 100 mg/kg/
day/mouse) is necessary to ensure full bac-
tericidal activity against all If. leprac strains.

Previous studies have suggested that dap-
sone can antagonize the bactericidal activity
of rifampin ("). Our observation of the
growth of strain B2602 by day 368 in the
foot pads of 2 of 5 mice fed diets containing
0.01% rifampin + 0.01% dapsone, but no
growth in the foot pads of any of the 5 mice
fed diets containing 0.01% rifampin alone
is consistent with such antagonism but our
observed difference is not statistically sig-
nificant. The addition of 0.1% clarithro-
mycin to the diet containing 0.01% rifampin
+ 0.1% dapsone prevented growth of 132602
in the foot pads of all five mice assayed on
day 368. Also, no antagonism was observed
between clarithromycin and dapsone or rif-
ampin in any of the combinations tested.
This suggests that the addition of a second
bactericidal drug, clarithromycin, to the
currently recommended multidrug regimen
may improve the killing of M. leprac bacilli
even in the presence of a bacteriostatic drug
such as dapsone.

An important result was that clarithro-
mycin was effective when used alone against
each of the rifampin-resistant and dapsone-
resistant strains tested. In addition, clarith-
romycin was equally effective against these
six drug-resistant strains when given in
combination with dapsone and/or rifampin
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as might be expected since each drug is
thought to affect a different cellular process.
This strongly suggests that clarithromycin
would be a useful addition to the multidrug
regimen to prevent the growth of dapsone-
resistant or rifampin-resistant bacilli.

SUMMARY
The anti-Al ycobacterium leprac activity

of clarithromycin when administered alone
and in combination with rifampin and dap-
sone in the diet was determined using the
kinetic method of drug evaluation in mice.
Clarithromycin when administered at a
concentration of 0.1% (w/w) in the diet
completely prevented growth of 2 pan-sus-
ceptible, 3 dapsone-resistant, 2 rifampin-
resistant, and 2 rifampin and dapsone dou-
ble resistant strains of M. leprae. A 0.03%
(w/w) concentration also completely pre-
vented growth of Al. leprae in all mice in-
fected with 2 of 7 strains tested, but in only
some of the mice infected with the remain-
ing 5 strains. No antagonistic drug inter-
actions were observed between clarithro-
mycin and dapsone or rifampin. The
addition of clarithromycin to the currently
recommended multidrug regimen should
improve the rate of killing of Ill. leprac and
help to prevent the growth of dapsone-re-
sistant and rifampin-resistant strains.

RESUMEN
Utilizando el metodo cinetico de evaluaciOn de dro-

gas en el ratOn, se determinO la actividad anti-Al yco-
bacterium lepraede la claritromicina administrada sola
o en combinaciOn con rifampina y dapsona. La clarit-
romicina administrada en Ia dicta a la concentraciOn
del 0.1% (peso/peso) evit6 completamente 'el creel-
miento de 2 cepas de Al. leprac resistentes a todo, 3
cepas resistentes a la dapsona, 2 resistentes a la rifam-
pina, y 2 resistentes a la rifampina y a Ia dapsona. Una
concentraciOn del 0.03% tambiên evitO complctamen-
te el crecimiento del M. leprac en todos los ratones
infectados con 2 de las 7 cepas probadas y en algunos
de los ratones infectados con las 5 cepas restantes. No
se obscrvaron interacciones antagonistas de las drogas
entre la claritromicina, la dapsona y Ia rifampina. Es
posible quc Ia adiciOn de claritromicina al tratamicnto
con poliquimioterapia recomendado por la OMS, ayu-
de a mejorar su capacidad bactericide y a prevenir el
crecimiento de cepas resistentes a Ia dapsona y de cepas
resistentes a la rifampina.

RÉSUMÉ

L'activitê anti -Alycobacterium leprac de la clarithro-
mycine administree seule dans l'alimentation et en

combinaison avec la rifampicinc et Ia dapsone a etc
evaluee chez la souris par Ia methods cinetique. La
clarithromycine administree i uric concentration de
0.1% (poids/poids) dans l'alimentation empechait
completement Ia multiplication de 2 souches de Af.
leprac sensibles aux deux medicaments, de 3 souches
resistant a Ia dapsone, de 2 souches resistant A Ia rifam-
picinc et de 2 souches ayant la double resistance A Ia
dapsone et A Ia rifampicine. Une concentration de 0.03%
(poids/poids) empechait egalement completement la
multiplication de Af. leprae chez touter les souris in-
fectees par 2 des 7 souches testers, mais seulement chez
ccrtaincs des souris infectees par les 5 autres souches.
Aucunc interaction antagonists n'a etc observes entre
la clarithromycine et Ia dapsone 01.1 Ia rifampicinc.
L'addition de clarithromycine au regime dc polychi-
miotherapie actuellement recommande devrait ame-
liorer le pouvoir bactericide vis-a-vis de AI. leprac et
aider A prevenir Ia multiplication de souches resistant
A Ia dapsone et A Ia rifampicine.
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